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trip throur.n the t- a. Lit,
nent, Stovenson. Las found Lu a- -

... at-stride, and it fits very neatly into
the tracks lelt oy fresiuent itu

l;al front
. Now they can settle back and

watch, for the milling around at
the starting gate is over. The two
contenders h?ve broken and are In
the middle of the. first lap, with
Stevenson carrying a handicap, and
a slight lead, but with Eisenhower

man on such masters as labor leg--

isiauoo, seizuve or inauiry, ana
Liate Director of O. ...u fur
the annual March i i--. ' n.

' Secretary of State since 1936,
Mr- - Eure Is a native of Hertford
county and took his law degree at

civl; rights. a

haw - . I I 4

' wrf
, By Vet,' 1 Taylor ?

Until.. Genera.; Dwight Du Eis-
enhower opened his. sweep through

"the South early this week,-- many
independanX aod. dissatisfied par-
ty liners, were beginning to chafe

The scratoh sheet on tills race.
lists two, weu-metcn- entries run'threatening, to come up on the the University 01 wortn uaroiina,ning for the highest stakes in theoutside, deep in the first turn.v

The General Is betfnnina so find He is a past member of the State
Bar Association, the State Bar and

land-wi- n, place or enow. But, you
and I can only back our choice of
the two We can't otace our beta

at the bits. Waiting the action that firmer footing, and was running on
sound ground during hla whirlwind.had not been evident on the poll- - the Hertford uounty itsr Associa

tlon. i. i , .until the first Tuesday in Novem
He was Mayor of Wlnton fromber, 'and 'feeing first in

line when the windows open on

Hie task "force of cargo ships,
tankers, refrigerator t ships arid
amphibious wraft: left the United '

States in for the Land
of the Midnight Sun. .

Icebreakers ''Jiad'to . be used to
lead the convoy single file through
pack Ice and past Ice floes and
bergs. Icebreaker-base- d helicopt-
ers spotted for the formation for
open areas.

The convoy Is scheduled to re--

tun) to the U. S. In Septemebr.

Twinkle-Twinkl- e
Twinkle twinkle one-eye- d car J '

How I wonder what you-ar- e '

In the darkness I know not where
You're as dangerous as a laar., '

1923-2- and member of the Gen

' ' 4k "
i

eral Assembly from ' Hertfordthat date.
.v On Ike " county in 1929. ' He was principalassHRjisu Clerk of the House of Represent'Few of the political experts have

expected either Candidate to give
Dixie more than a passing glance,

stives in 1931, 33, 35 and the extra

and token recognition but JSisen
session oi ivoo. , ,

In 1932 lie was presidential elhower has apparently decided to
ector of the First District of Northupset the ' prognosticators and

spend still more time with the
Southerners. "" - -

Carolina and from 1933-3- s

Agent for the University of
North Carolina.

Mr, Eure was SecreHis Headouarters announced late
Wednesday that he will appear here
in North Carolina, at Charlotte ana

tary of State in 1940, 1944 and 1948
general elections, and is nominated
for reelection in 1952 without op-
position. I ; yWinston Salem, on September ZBmM :-

-

'
v '', n -- a 1

Thad Euro of Raleigh. Secretary

A visit into this State will please
many who Have wanted to support
the former NATO Commander, but
who wanted to be shown that at
least one of the candidates felt
some concern over the welfare of
the South. Our editorial in the
state have carried many queries

When you show your one-eye- d light
Must I turn to left or right? ...... '
Should I take off. through the ;J

gloom '."Just to give you all the room? -

' " '- . v r"'
When the highway.s good and wet '
And one's driving in a sweat .

Then you show your shimmering ,v
llght

Tfrinkle, twinkle In the night "

Stephen G. Worth ' t
v Superior Court Stenographer t

Robert Cosfin

Hear North Pole
WITH TASK - FORCE 118 OFF

of State, appointment
as State Chairman " of the 1993
March of . Dimes to succeed the
late Dr. Clyde A. Erwin, State Sup-
erintendent of Public Instruction,
who had been named to the post
last June. according to. word re

wanting to know why the Republl
can candidate should not feel it
worth his while to visit with us GREENLAND Resupplying ad-

vance bases and weather stations
ceived here . by the local county
chairman. . '.

The announcement was made to
long enough to let us strike up at
leust a nodding acquaintance with
him. Eisenhower, and his advisors, iooooooooooooooooooooooooESTABLISHED 1917 must have felt some of this

both from the voters, and
Republican leaders in the state who

X i

J
&

feel that they have a passable

THEY LACK MAC, BUT Without the official blessing t Oen.Douglas MacArthurj his supporters are out to get signatures toplace the general on state ballots as candidate for president Mac-Arth- ur

s running mate would be Sen. Harry Byrd of Virginia.
Stephen Turkovlch and Jennie Kroeger help tha drive by

, .
' soliciting signatures.

day by Basil O'Connor, New York,
President of the National Founda--

ernment, chemical manufacturers
and the public, seeking some, re-

strictions on the indiscriminate pro-
duction, sale and' use of insecti-
cides. He is Dr. Robert F. Mobbs,
who came to the Sandhill commu-
nity as a general nractitioneer. and

chance of electing two members of
the House of Representatives.

As a matter of fact, all of-- the decided that,, regardless of past
party loyalty, many Southernerscomplacency with which the two
are capable of thinking Vor them'major narties viewed the South In
selves, voting as they feel (without

who became lnteersted in cne dan-
ger of commercial poisons, follow-
ing the death of a small girl who
lived nearby.

Since that time Dr. Mobbs has
conducted a tireless campaign on

the past may have been shot lull
of holes. Until now. the Republi bioadcssting their change of heart)
cans have written off the South and thereby . upset the usually

Solid South..as Democratic territory (with theOur Gin Is In A- -l Condition And Ve Are execptlon of 1928) and the Demo No one is able to picture Mamie
crats have agreed with the Repub Eisenhower swathed in an ample

his own, gathering information,
studying deaths, and trying to per-
suade responsible parties to take
steps to. curb the menace. The
story of his work, his fears and

'Ifapron, cent over a hot cookstove.licans that Dixieland was in their
column.

BAIIKII5G YOUR MOIIEY
flushed with a wisp of hair falling
across her face and cooking Ike
a simple meal. She Is the Gener-
al's Lady,' and a cosmopolite for

But this tasit, if unwritten. his disappointments has been carMow agreement may be broken since
Ike has given every Indication of
breaking precedent and making

ried to all corners of this state via
newspaper and radio outlets, and
to Congress and the American Med-
ical Association through his per-
sonal appearances,

m.
strong bid for southern votes. IS GOOD BUSINESS. YOU RUN NO RISKSTagging tha General's announced

having followed him around, the
globe, first as a bride, then as an
officer's wife.

But she Is warm and under-
standing every inch a lady
and now she has been brought up
to date on at least one fast of life

He has found what M considplains to visit among Tar Heels was
announcement from Steveson's
headquarters that the Illinois gov

We appreciate your past patronage and hope to serve you

again this season! Our Gin has been placed in tip-to-p shape in
order to assure you top-quali- ty service! .,' .

ers whitewash in Washington, ap-

athy with the general public, dis-
belief in bis own profession, andfor every ' housewife. She ' hasernor may pay some of us down

here a call. ' So, it is just possible
that Democratic leaders are more

hostility from the manufacturers.
IN LOOSING YOUR MONEY, IT IS INSURED

TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS A DAY.
learned that prices are high, and He has found death among users.has been shocked by the knowledge.

and has been threatened with disdistributed than they indicate. For
credit In his own field. .cneir urst reaction to a Republi

But within recent weeks, his ef
Mamie didnf indicate that she and
the General are beginning to feel
the pinch of the high prices on
basic commodities, or the four hun

can visit below the Mason-Dix- on

Line was one amounting to disdain. forts have begun to find sympathe-
tic ears, and the story to being BANK WITH US.They felt that the longer he wasted dred Hollar annual deficit tnatim m voun cotton

At Highest Market Prices, Or Help You Arrange

. A Government or Co-o-p Loan

nis time flown here, the less time
he would have In the heavy ooDula- -

the average breadwinner faces each
year but she did say that some

told. The story of danger from
overexiposure to deadly poisons, or
the greater danger of having thething should be done and that the

housewives were the one to do that
tion and labor centers battling their
candidate for labor votes, and the
large electoral votes In the large
northern and western states. Now,
the strategists may have sntten

something. There is more than lust
a moderate measure of truth in the

"Make Our Bank Your Bank" ,Lady.s statement.
word from South of the Border - on DDT

For five years now a young Abertnat the welcome accorded the Re-
publican was a genuine one. 'And deen physician has waged a lonely
by late Wednesday, they could have battle witn hia colleagues, the gov

properties stored in the fatty tis-
sues and blood streams of the body.

Dr. Mobbs has neved askSd that
the sale of inseatciides be discon-
tinued, for he realized that to do
so would be to pit the probable
danger to the public health against
the very real danger of crop de-

struction by Insects. '

- But he has asked (and very rea-
sonably) that the method of pro-
duction be brought Tinder a strong-
er light, fee examined more closely,
and, If ' necessary, r be regulated
more strictly.

He has asked for no more than;

We Pay The Highest Prices For Seed At Gin

WARREN GINNED
South Center St --"Mount Olive Phone 2472

See Us For Your Supply of v-- V'-'-

Red Ash Briquette Coal Also Kerosene & Fuel Oil ,
'

uMount Olive V v Calypso--VE ARE READ-Y-

of fruit, vegetable,
milk and meat products has a right
to request, and expect to receive. iooooooooooooooooooooooo

:

nm . " I

'f To Fill

YOUR PMA

SEED ORDERS

For These Counties

LENOIR, JONES, GREENE,
DUPLIN

CRAVEN and ONSLOW

WE GUARANTEE TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST

SEED THAT WE CAN BUY.
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Grocery Dep't ,

KINSTON.N.C..
FRESH FRUIT

..YEAR ROUND.
'I

' ,'..J.

i

Our smooth, delectable ice cream, taste-tempti- ng and creamy-ric- h,

is fairly crammed With luscious, sun-ripen- ed fruits . ' .plump, 'whole--

some, aiid quick-froze- n from the tree, 5 Tops for snacks, desserts,
', ,' Good advice Boddyl : . . and with, school day her again It's , 1

,' ; 'j
' (ioublj important to'mak turo that your youngster U provldod with. 5 ;

m propm lighting for study. . .

; Our pure, dairy-fres- h ice cream is made in
.

"
Young jm an easily Injured from glars. incdaquat pr.impropor v ,, :A

glean&ng kitchens from 'home style receipts.

Enjoy it in the quart-of-goodne- ss 84ie; ,

.j v. ugHxig'; J ; in fact, permanent damage can bo done if this situation is ' i

' allowed, o go unchecked.-:'- . ; S Hit :.HSf
, 'wf .' Some oi the Symptoms of eye strain caused by improper lighting . ',, . -.r

i at nervousness and headachcsr," Prevent damage to young eyes . 'til-
, check the lighting in your home before ochosl slaital t , , T-.t.- j
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